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[Clinical Information]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number:
Miss Hua
Age: 67 year-old
Admission Date: 2013/12/12
Past historyJACC- Type 2 DM under OHA control
- Hypertension
- COPD
- Cigarette smoking
- Chief complaint
- Chest tightness and shortness of breath since this morningRelevant clinical history and physical exam:
Type 2 DM, hypertension, dyslipidemia, smoking
Bilateral coarse breathing sound, no S3
Relevant test results prior to catheterization:Relevant catheterization ﬁndings:
CAD-TVD+LM (LM-D:50% stenosis, LAD-Os to -M: heavy calciﬁcation and LAD-
Os:70% stenosis, LCX-Os:80% stenosis, RCA-M: heavy calciﬁcation and chronic
total occlusion)
[Interventional Management]
Procedural step:
Amplatz 1.0/7Fr guiding catheter, with Fielder Fc then Progress 40, then Provia 12,
then Sion Blue guidewires over Finecross Microcatheter to RCA-D)
RCA-P pre-dilatation (Trek 2.5x20mm BC, 16 bars)
Geideliner 6Fr to RCA-P for better support
RCA-M pre-dilatation (Mini-Trek 1.2x6mm BC,16 bars)
RCA-M pre-dilatation (Sapphire 1.0x15mm BC,14 bars)
RCA-D pre-dilatation (Trek 2.0x12mm BC, 14 bars)
RCA-M pre-dilatation (Sprinter Legend 3.0x12mm BC,16 bars)
RCA-D pre-dilatation (Trek 2.5x12mm BC, 16 bars)
RCA-Os to -D rota-ablation (1.25 burr)
RCA-Os to -D rota-ablation (1.75 burr)
RCA-P to -D pre-dilatation (Sapphire 2.5x18mm BC, 24 bars)
RCA-D stenting (Xience Prime 2.75x38mm, 12 bars)
RCA-M stenting (Xience Prime 3.0x38mm, 18 bars)
RCA-Os to -P stenting (Xience Prime 3.5x38mm, 18 bars)
RCA-Os to -D post dilatation (Sapphire NC 4.0x18mm BC, 22 bars)
RCA-D post dilatation (Sapphire NC 3.5x12mm BC, 20 bars)
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CAD-TVD+LM complicated with NSTEMI, Killip I (Euro score¼ 6.18 predicted
mortality, Syntax score¼87, NERS score¼64.7)
The patient chosed complex PCI instead of CABG
Staged PCI (RCA revascularization this time)
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[Clinical Information]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number:
P-F Wang
Relevant clinical history and physical exam:
A 37 years old woman is a patient with heavy smoking, hyperlipidemia, SLE and 2-V
CAD s/p PCI with stenting (DES) to RCA. She suffered from Non-STEMI in Apr.
2013. Percutaneous coronary intervention with stenting (Resolute 3.5/34mm) to the
culprit RCA total occlusion was done. For exertional dyspnea and chest tightness,
staged PCI to chronic total occlusion of LAD ostium is planned. There is no speciﬁc
abnormal ﬁnding on physical exam.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization:
ECG: normal sinus rhythm, T wave invertion in lead III and aVF
CXR: normal heart size, no active lung lesion
Echocardiography: LVEF 41%, WMSI¼1.31, LAD territory hypokinesia
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings:
LM: NormalE/Chronic Total Occlusions S129
